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Abstract White mold, caused by Sclerotinia sclerotio-
rum, is a devastating fungal disease of common bean
(Phaseolus vulgaris L.) worldwide. Physiological resis-
tance and disease avoidance conferred by plant
architecture-related traits contribute to white mold field
resistance. Our objective was to further examine white
mold disease avoidance in common bean. A compara-
tive map composed of 79 quantitative trait loci (QTL)
for white mold resistance (27), disease avoidance traits
(36) and root traits (16) was generated. Thirteen white
mold resistance QTL, six with strong and seven with
weak associations with disease avoidance traits, were
observed. Root length and lodging QTL co-located in
three regions. Canopy porosity and height, and lodging
were highly correlated with disease severity score in
field screening trials conducted from 2000 to 2011.
Resistance to lodging was extremely important for re-
ducing disease severity in both dry and snap bean (r=
0.61 across 11 trials). Avoidance traits were less
effective inreducingdiseaseseverityintrials withheavy
disease pressure. Dry bean lines with physiological re-
sistanceincombinationwithdiseaseavoidance traitsdid
not require fungicide application to protect yield poten-
tial under moderate and heavy disease pressure. Given
the complexity of disease resistance as evidenced by the
comparative QTL map, marker-assisted breeding for
disease avoidance is not recommended at this time.
Instead, selecting for resistance to white mold in the
field, in combination with high yield potential and ac-
ceptable maturity, is the recommended strategy for im-
proving both disease avoidance and physiological






White mold of common bean (Phaseolus vulgaris L.)
caused by the fungal pathogen, Sclerotinia sclerotiorum
Lib. de Bary, is a devastating disease that limits yield
potential (Del Río et al. 2004; Singh and Schwartz
2010) and reduces seed and pod quality. The disease is
widespread, occurring across major bean production
regions of North and South America, and Europe
(Schwartz and Steadman 1989). Epidemics also occur
inAustralia (Joneset al. 2011),and in some African and
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by moderate temperatures (18–23 °C) and moist con-
ditions, thus are most frequent in temperate zones, or at
higher elevations in humid sub-tropical regions
(Schwartz and Steadman 1989). Sclerotinia sclerotio-
rum is pathogenic on more than 450 plant species
(Purdy 1979; Boland and Hall 1994), including many
important crops (alfalfa, canola, carrots, lettuce, potato,
soybean, sunflower, and others).
The pathogen forms sclerotia on and within infected
bean tissues toward the end of the disease cycle. These
hardened-dense mycelial bodies can remain in the soil
for years awaiting the right conditions for germination
(Schwartz and Steadman 1989). This persistence of
inocula in the soil in combination with wide host range
contributes to high epidemic disease potential for most
production fields where susceptible crops are grown.
Infection in most crops, including common bean, is by
ascospores which primarily land on senescent blossoms
but also colonize other dead or dying tissues (leaves,
cotyledons) of the host plant. The ascospores use the
senescent blossoms or dead tissue as a nutrient source
for germination and subsequent growth of an appresso-
rium which is then used to penetrate the epidermis and
initiate infection within the bean plant. The only known
host crop that can be infected by mycelium invasion of
roots, sunflower, results from the mycelial germination
of the sclerotia buried in the soil.
The carpogenic germination of apothecia from scle-
rotia, the germination of ascospores, and severity of
infection within host tissue is influenced by moisture
and temperature (Schwartz and Steadman 1978, 1989;
Phillips 1994; Harikrishnan and Del Río 2006). To
germinate apothecia, sclerotia require moist soil condi-
tions for 1 to 2 weeks, and cool temperatures from 11 to
20 °C (Schwartz and Steadman 1989). Mycelia of
infected tissues grow most rapidly under moist condi-
tions and at moderate temperatures of 20–25 °C. These
optimum conditions for fungal germination and plant
infection coincide with canopy closure of the bean crop
which occurs during flowering growth stages (R1–R3),
about 50 days after planting. Thus, both microclimate
within the crop canopy and climatic conditions in gen-
eral, have a major impact on white mold epidemics.
Microclimatewithinthebeancanopycanbemodified
by cultural practices (row spacing, plant population den-
sity, number and timing of irrigation applications,
N-fertilizer) and plant architecture (tall upright plants,
reduced branching, porous canopy, reduced lodging), to
be less favourable for the pathogen. Increasing row
spacing from 19 cm to 75 cm in snap bean reduced
disease severity by 25 to 41 % without compromising
yield (Peachey et al. 2006). Maintaining equal row spac-
ing but reducing in-row plant densities from 15 to 5
plants/m (Vieira et al. 2010) or from 12 to 6 plants/m
(Paula Júnior et al. 2009) diminished white mold and
increased yield. Weiss et al. (1980) noted a 13-fold
increase in disease incidence for great northern bean
under heavily irrigated plots. Added nitrogen increased
white mold incidence in on-farm trials in Nebraska
(Nuland et al. 1989). Moreover, added nitrogen often
does not contribute significantly to increased yield in dry
bean(Eckertetal.2011).Itisclearfromafore-mentioned
studies that cultural practices can be used to create less
dense crop canopies with less favourable microclimates
for white mold epidemics. These same practices, how-
ever, can reduce yield potential to unacceptable levels in
the absence of white mold pressure, so a delicate balanc-
ing act often ensues to maintain yield potential while
minimizing risk from disease by cultural means.
Plant architecture effects on plant canopy and white
moldepidemics incommonbeanwasrecentlyreviewed
by Ando et al. (2007). Early studies from University of
Nebraska researchers showed that more upright geno-
types were less susceptible than genotypes with pros-
trate growth habits (Schwartz et al. 1978, 1987). In
addition, prostrate growth habit with a more porous
canopy, or which formed a tunnel over the closed fur-
row, such as ‘Aurora’small white bean, had less disease
develop, and was less prone to white mold, even under
heavy irrigation (Blad et al. 1978). Conversely, for the
great northern ‘Tara’ with prostrate growth habit and
dense leaf canopy, white mold severity increased from
18 to 50 % for the high rate of irrigation.
Kelly (2001) reviewed the modification of plant
growth habit in common bean to improve adaptation
and yield. He gave a historical perspective of the devel-
opmentoftheTypeIbushdeterminantgrowthhabit(see
Singh 1982, for key to growth habit types) in snap bean
to promote mechanical harvest and in navy bean to
promote production in humid climates. Although, the
bush navy beans provided an upright growth habit, they
were still prone to white mold epidemics, in part, be-
cause of compact growth and more prolific branching
(Schwartz et al. 1978; Miklas and Grafton 1992)a n d
lack of physiological resistance. Beans with Type II
indeterminate short-vine growth habit also exhibit up-
right architecture but with less compact branching and a
526 Eur J Plant Pathol (2013) 135:525–543narrower overall plant profile (Kolkman and Kelly
2002). The trend since 1980 has been the integration
of the Type II growth habit into small (~20 g 100
seeds
−1, navy, black) and medium (~35 g 100 seeds
−1,
pinto, great northern, small red and pink) seed-sized
market classes. The Type II indeterminacy provides
wider adaptationto stresses, and the upright architecture
enables direct harvesting (Eckert et al. 2011), and has
the added benefit of contributing to white mold avoid-
ance (Schwartz et al. 1987). For the medium seed-size
market classes (pinto, great northern, pink, etc.), Type II
beans inherently exhibit less yield potential than pros-
trate Type III indeterminate vine growth habits. The
yield gap has narrowed considerably, however, as
evidenced by the performance of the new upright pinto
bean cultivars ‘Stampede’ and ‘Lariat’ (Osorno et al.
2010) in national yield trials (Miklas 2010). Some of
these high yielding new upright Type II beans have
greater plant biomass which can create dense canopies
with less capacity for disease avoidance.
Andean beans have inherently less yield potential
than Middle American beans which may contribute to
white mold avoidance. Type I bush beans in the large
seed-sized market classes from the Andean gene pool,
have better disease avoidance due to a more upright
architecture and porous canopy which supports fewer
pods and subsequently generates fewer senescing
blossoms compared to their Type I Middle American
navy bean counterparts. Perhaps genetic control of the
Type I bush habit by different genes (Kolkman and
Kelly 2003; Kwak et al. 2008); the fin locus on chro-
mosome 1 in the Andean gene pool versus an un-
known gene on chromosome 7 derived by X-ray
mutation for the Middle American gene pool, contrib-
utes to this difference in response. Furthermore, there
is an overall recognition that many Andean genotypes
appear to possess partial physiological resistance
(Soule et al. 2011).
In addition to cultural practices and disease avoid-
ance traits, partial physiological resistance of the host
and fungicide applications (Steadman 1979)c o n t r i b u t e
to integrated management strategies for control of white
molddiseaseincommonbean.Theexpressionofavoid-
ance and physiological resistance mechanisms in the
common bean host are often confounded under field
conditions making it difficult to discern the contribution
of one mechanism from the other. Greenhouse (Petzoldt
and Dickson 1996; Terán et al. 2006) and other ex situ
screeningmethods (KolkmanandKelly2000;M i k l a se t
al. 1992) have been developed to evaluate partial phys-
iological resistance in the absence of avoidance, but no
tests exist to evaluate avoidance in the absence of phys-
iological resistance.
New DNAmarkertechnologiesandgenetic mapping
populations have enabled discovery of genomic regions
possessing gene(s) or QTL with partial effect on resis-
tance to white mold (Soule et al. 2011). The goal for
breeders is to identify those QTL with major effect and
stableexpressionacrossenvironmentsandgeneticback-
grounds. Although, recent studies emphasize character-
ization and breeding for physiological resistance (Terán
and Singh 2009, 2010; Pérez-Vega et al. 2012), some
QTL involved in field resistance to white mold (avoid-
ance and physiological) have been associated with plant
architectural traits which confer disease avoidance
(Miklas et al. 2001; Park et al. 2001; Kolkman and
Kelly 2003; Soule et al. 2011). The co-localization of
QTL conditioning field resistance and avoidance traits
support earlier inheritance studies (Park 1993;M i k l a s
and Grafton 1992; Kolkman and Kelly 2002) which
showed an influence of agronomic traits on white mold
response in the field. Further examination of identified
QTL for association with white mold avoidance traits
may contribute to a better understanding of the inheri-
tanceofresistanceandfacilitatethebreedingofcultivars
with improved field resistance to white mold.
Our goal is to review and investigate field control
of white mold in common bean with emphasis on
disease avoidance traits. Secondly, the interaction of
avoidance and physiological resistance on efficacy of
fungicide treatment will be examined.
Materials and methods
A comparative genetic map of QTL affecting white
mold resistance and avoidance traits was constructed
from previously published results. Basically, the com-
parative map for white mold resistance QTL in com-
mon bean developed by Soule et al. (2011)w a s
updated herein to include the new QTL identified by
Mkwaila et al. (2011) and Pérez-Vega et al. (2012),
and all the QTL conditioning avoidance traits from the
studies reviewed by Soule et al. (2011). In addition,
QTL associated with plant internode length (IL), plant
height (HT), branch angle (AG), lodging (LDG) and
root traits (length, density, surface area) from studies
unrelated to white mold (Tar’an et al. 2002; Beebe et
Eur J Plant Pathol (2013) 135:525–543 527al. 2006; Checa and Blair 2008; Cichy et al. 2009),
were added to the map. The QTL were integrated by
comparing markers in common among the different
genetic maps.
Phenotypic association of agronomic traits and
white mold disease severity in common bean was
examined across disease screening field trials con-
ducted from 2000 to 2011 in Washington, Oregon,
and Michigan. For the Washington trials conducted
at the USDA-ARS, Cropping Systems Research
Farm at Paterson, WA, in 2000 and 2001, data for
canopy traits, porosity (1 to 5) and height (cm), were
associated with disease score (1 to 9). The canopy
porosity score is fully described by Park et al. (2001)
and presented briefly here: 1 = an open canopy with
the soil surface between rows completely visible and
5 = completely closed canopy over the furrow with no
soil visible. Porosity is measured at mid pod fill (R5
growth stage, Brick 2005) when canopy closure over
the furrow has become well established. Canopy
height represents the average distance in cm from the
soil surface to the top of the plant canopy and is
synonymous with most plant height measurements.
For this study, plant height and canopy height were
interchangeable terms. Height was also measured at
mid pod fill (R5) before plants lodge. Disease reaction
was scored from 1 to 9 based on combined incidence
and severity of infection at physiological maturity
(R7), where 1 = no diseased plants; 3 = 20–30 %
diseased plants and/or 5–10 % infected tissue; 5 =
40–50 % diseased plants and/or 20–30 % infected
tissue; 7 = 60–70 % diseased plants and/or 40–50 %
infected tissue; and 9 = 80–100 % diseased plants and/
or 60–100 % infected tissue. For complete description
of the range of scores, refer to Miklas et al. (2001).
For the 2000 and 2001 trials respectively, 110 and
134 dry bean lines and cultivars were tested. A mix of
partially resistance and susceptible dry bean lines and
cultivars representing many different market classes
including black, cranberry, light and dark red kidney,
great northern, navy, pink, pinto, and small red beans
were included. For the 2000 trial, a plot consisted of
four-rows,3minlength,and0.56mrowspacing.Afew
entries with limited seed were planted in single-row
plots. The 2001 trial consisted of three-row plots with
similar row length and row spacing. Randomized
complete-block designs with three replications were
used in both years. Market classes were tested in sepa-
rate experiments. All lines tested across experiments
representingthe differentmarketclasses were combined
for subsequent correlation analysis between canopy
traits and disease score means.
Snap beans evaluated in white mold disease screen-
ing field trials in Corvallis, OR, at the Oregon State
University Vegetable Research Farm, from 2002 to
2008, were examined for relationship of lodging and
disease severity. A plot consisted of a single row, 5 m
in length, with row spacing of 0.78 m. Lines were
replicated four times and arranged in a randomized
complete block design. Influence of disease severity
on estimated yield was also examined. For the 2002–
2006 trials, disease severity was recorded during seed
fill (R5–R6) based on a 1 to 10 score where 1 = no
s y m p t o m sa n d1 0=a l lp l a n t si np l o tw e r ed e a d ;
lodging was scored from 1 to 4 (R6), where 1 = no
lodging and 4 = completely lodged; and yield potential
(R7) was estimated by 0 to 4 scale, where 0 = no yield
and 4 = high potential yield. Lodging and yield poten-
tial in 2007 and 2008 were scored using similar but
slightly more compressed, 1 to 3 scales, where 1 = no
lodging or poor yield and 3 = severe lodging or high
yield, respectively. The standard 1 to 9 white mold
disease score described above, comprising disease
severity and incidence was adopted for the 2007 and
2008 disease ratings. The number of snap bean lines
tested ranged from 98 in 2005 to 215 in 2003.
White mold trials conducted at the Montcalm
Research Farm, in Entrican, MI, from 2008 to 2011,
wereexaminedfor associationbetweenagronomic traits
and white mold disease severity. Each year, the trial
consisted of 64 dry bean lines, including the 12 entries
from the national Bean White Mold Nursery (BWMN)
(McCoy et al. 2012), newer cultivars, advanced breed-
ing lines from the general breeding program, and ad-
vanced lines bred for partial resistance to white mold.
The lines and cultivarsrepresent a mix ofmarketclasses
similar to the WA trials. A plot consisted of four rows,
5 m in length and 0.5 m spacing between rows. Plots
were replicated three times and the experimental design
was an 8×8 square lattice. Yield (kgha
−1) harvested
from the center two rows, seed weight (g 100 seeds
−1),
canopy height (cm, R6), lodging (1–5), days to flower
(DAP, number of days after planting), days to maturity
(DAP), desirability (1–7), and the standard white mold
disease score (1–9) recorded at physiological maturity
(R7) were obtained for each plot. Although, white mold
severitywasmeasuredasapercentagein2008and2009
trials, the percent severity completely coincided with
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(R8), from 1 for no lodging to 5 = all plants in the plot
completelylodged.Desirabilityratedatharvestmaturity
(R8) from 1 to 7 represents an agronomic acceptance
index based on visual combination of traits: upright
plant habit, resistance to lodging, excellent pod load,
favorable high pod placement in the plant canopy, and
freedom from disease and is measured at harvest matu-
rity. Values from 1 to 3 would infer that the genotype
possesses a major weakness or combination of undesir-
able traits such as excessive late or early maturity, high
diseasescores,andadecumbentplanthabit;valuesfrom
4 to 5 would indicate an overall adapted genotype in
terms of maturity, upright architecture with low to mod-
erate disease scores; values from 6 to 7 would indicate a
superior genotype in terms of low disease scores, very
erect architecture, lodging resistant, excellent pod load
and placement. Only those genotypes with values from
5 to 7 would be selected for advance.
Fungicide trials were conducted for 3 years from
2007 to 2009 at the Paterson, WA, research farm to
examine the interaction of growth habit and partial
physiological resistance on efficacy of fungicide for
control of white mold disease. The Type III (decum-
bent-indeterminate vine growth habit) pinto ‘Montrose’
(Brick et al. 2001) as a susceptible check, moderately
susceptible Type III semi-upright pinto cultivar
‘Winchester’, and Type II pinto breeding line USPT-
WM-1 (Miklas et al. 2006) with partial resistance de-
rivedfrom‘Bunsi’navybean,wereincludedinthe2007
trial. The lines included in the 2008 trial were Type III
cultivars ‘Quincy’ pinto (Hang et al. 2006)a n d‘Orion’
great northern as susceptible checks, upright Type II
pinto breeding line PT7-8 with potential disease avoid-
ance,andUSPT-WM-1and11A-39(TypeII)pintosand
29C-26 (Type III) great northern (Miklas 2007)w i t h
partial resistance derived from different sources Bunsi,
G122,andNY6020-4, respectively.In2009,the follow-
ing lines were included: Quincy and Orion as suscepti-
ble checks, upright PT7-8 and ‘Matterhorn’ great
northern (Kelly et al. 1999), and the related pintos
USPT-WM-1 and 37-2, and great northern Type II lines
38-4 and 29C-26 with partial physiological resistance.
Although some lines changed from year-to-year,
the fungicide treatments remained mostly unchanged.
A commercial fungicide Topsin M 70 WP (United
Phosphorus Inc., King of Prussia, PA, USA) was used
in four spray treatments in 2007: no spray as a control,
a single application (1.68 kgha
−1), split application
with two sprays (each spray at 1.68 kgha
−1), and split




−1, respectively). For 2008 and 2009
trials, the split application with three sprays was not
included as a treatment. The first application was
applied at initial flowering (R1) and subsequent appli-
cations were applied at 7 to 10 day intervals. The lines
by spray treatments were arranged in a randomized
complete block design with four replications in 2007
and 2008 and three replications in 2009. Individual
plots consisted of four rows as described for the 2000
trial. Canopy porosity (1–5), lodging—using an ex-
panded scale from 1 to 9, where 1 = no lodging and 9
= completely lodged, yield (kgha
−1), and the standard
white mold disease score (1–9) described above, were
measured all 3 years. Canopy height (cm) was mea-
sured in 2007 and days to harvest maturity (DAP) in
2007 and 2009.
For all the field trials (WA, OR, MI), planting
density (~230,000 seeds ha
−1), fertilizer and weed
control were managed for optimum yields. Frequent
applications of water were delivered by overhead-
sprinklers to provide excess moisture to promote white
mold epidemics. Simple phenotypic correlation anal-
yses were conducted with the data obtained for each
season and location using the trait means averaged
across replications for each line.
Results
Comparative QTL map
Six novel QTL for partial resistance to white mold,
identified in the straw test by Mkwaila et al. (2011)
and Pérez-Vega et al. (2012), were added to the 21
QTL reported by Soule et al. (2011) (Fig. 1). This
comprehensive map, now with 27 QTL for partial
resistance to white mold, was also populated with 36
QTL conditioning disease avoidance traits. Seventeen
of the avoidance trait QTL were obtained from re-
search conducted or reviewed by Soule et al. (2011),
11 were from the two newest white mold QTL studies
(Mkwaila et al. 2011; Pérez-Vega et al. 2012), and
eight were integrated from studies unrelated to white
mold. These 36 QTL coalesced into 18 genomic
regions influencing aerial agronomic traits (canopy
height, internode length, canopy porosity, and lodg-
ing) with possible connection to disease avoidance.
Eur J Plant Pathol (2013) 135:525–543 529Thirteen of these regions co-located with 13 of the
white mold resistance QTL. Furthermore, 16 addition-
al QTL from unrelated studies were added to the map
to examine possible influence of root traits on white
mold avoidance in common bean. These 16 QTL
coalesced into 10 regions affecting root traits.
The 13 of 27 QTL for white mold resistance asso-
ciated with QTL for plant architecture and agronomic
traits which confer disease avoidance are depicted in
Fig. 1.S o u l ee ta l .( 2011) indicated only three
(WM1.1, WM3.1, WM5.3) QTL were associated with
disease avoidance traits. WM1.1
AG,XC associated with
the fin gene for determinacy has a strong influence on
growth habit and unsurprisingly is associated with
disease avoidance traits such as plant height and can-
opy porosity (Miklas et al. 2001). QTL controlling
root length density and surface area (Cichy et al.
2009) mapped to the same region, indicating possible
pleiotropic effect of fin gene on root traits or a linkage
between fin and one or more genes controlling root
length density and root surface area. The WM3.1
AN
and WM5.3
R31 QTL detected solely in the field co-
segregated with plant height QTL, and WM3.1 corre-
lated with a QTL for canopy porosity as well (Miklas
et al. 2007). Park et al. (2001) identified a QTL for
plant height near WM5.3 providing additional support
that this QTL confers disease avoidance.
Three additional QTL for partial resistance to white
mold, WM6.1, WM7.2, and WM8.1, have a straightfor-
ward relationship with architectural traits conditioning
disease avoidance. For a fourth QTL, WM4.2, the asso-
ciation is less clear. The association with disease avoid-
ance for these four QTL, and the three previously
mentioned, is strengthened by co-segregation between
disease avoidance traits and resistance to white mold
measured within the same mapping population and en-
vironment. WM6.1
B60,R31,XC expressed in the field and
greenhouse straw test was associated with QTL for
lodging and plant height within the B60 (Benton/
NY6020-4) mapping population (Miklas et al. 2003).
WM6.1 was detected solely inthe greenhouse by Pérez-
Vega et al. (2012), but the straw test reaction was once
again associated with a morphological trait (plant
height) measured in the same greenhouse environment
and same XC (Xana/C49-242) RIL population.
WM7.2
BN,BR , expressed solely in the field, co-
segregated with disease avoidance traits in two related
populations: lodging, plant height, and branching angle
in BN (Bunsi/Newport) RIL population and lodging in
BR (Bunsi/Raven) RIL population. A QTL for root
length in DG (Dorado/G18933) RIL population maps
near WM7.2. Perhaps the QTL for lodging associated
with WM7.2 is influenced by root length. WM8.1
PX,CG
with greater expression in the greenhouse than field,
clearly co-segregated with QTL for canopy porosity
and plant height detected in the same PX (PC-50/
XAN-159) RIL population. WM8.1 was originally
detected in the GC (G122/CO72548) RIL population,
but only in the field, suggesting influence by a disease
avoidance trait was plausible.
Although measured in the same TL (Tacana/landra-
ce) RIL population, the association of WM4.2
R31,TL
with avoidance is slightly less convincing, because par-
tial resistance and avoidance traits (lodging, plant
height) were measured in different environments, the
greenhouse and field, respectively (Mkwaila et al.
2011). Perhaps plant height and lodging traits expressed
in the field contributed to a morphological effect in the
 Fig. 1 Linkage groups (~ chromosomes) 1 through11 of common
bean, showing previously identified QTL for resistance to white
mold with WM prefixes [note white mold resistance QTL descrip-
tions follow new QTL nomenclature guidelines (Miklas and Porch
2010), whereas names for the QTL for agronomic and avoidance
traits mentioned herein are not standardized. A brief explanation of
nomenclature follows using WM1.1
AG,XC as an example; the trait
abbreviation ‘WM’ is followed by the chromosome (1) and order
of discovery (1st) for QTL on the same chromosome, with the
mapping population designations as superscripts, ordered by orig-
inal discovery population AG (A55/G122) and subsequent validat-
ing population(s) XC (Xana/C49-242). The mapping population
superscripts are usually only included within the text at first men-
tion.] (black bars indicate QTL detection in the field, light gray
bars detection in the greenhouse straw test, and hatched bars
detection in both field and greenhouse), disease avoidance traits
in green boxes (LDG lodging, HT canopy or plant height, IL
internode length, CP canopy porosity, AG branch angle, IW inter-
node width), and root traits in red boxes (Rlf root length field, Srl
specific root length; Trd tap root dry weight, RLD root length
density, RSA root surface area) originally mapped in recombinant
inbred line (RIL) populations Bunsi/Raven (BR; Ender and Kelly
2005),Bunsi/NewportandHuron/Newport(BNandHN;Kolkman
and Kelly 2003), G122/CO72548 (GC; Maxwell et al. 2007), A55/
G122 (AG; Miklas et al. 2001), Benton/NY6020-4 (B60; Miklas et
al. 2003), Aztec/ND88-106-04 (AN; Miklas et al. 2007), PC-50/
XAN-159 (PX; Park et al. 2001), Xana/C49-242 (XC; Pérez-Vega
et al. 2012), Tacana/PI 318695 andTacana/PI 313850 (TWand TL;
Mkwaila et al. 2011), DOR 364/G19833 (DG; Beebe et al. 2006),
OAC Seaforth/OAC 95-4 (S95; Tar’an et al. 2002); G2333/
G19839 (GG; Checa and Blair 2008); and G19833/AND 696
(GA; Cichy et al. 2009). The linkage groups are composed of
markers detailed by the BAT 93/Jalo EEP558 (BJ; Freyre et al.
1998) and DG (Blair et al. 2003) core maps and comparative map
for white mold resistance QTL from Soule et al. (2011)
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WM4.2. A QTL for lodging detected in the TW
(Tacana/wild) RIL population maps to the same region.
Expression of WM4.2 solely in the field in a different
R31 (Raven/I9365-31) RIL population (Soule et al.
2011) supports evidence that the QTL could be influ-
enced by a disease avoidance trait. Lodging was not
measured in the R31 population.
The co-localizations of WM2.1, WM3.3, WM4.1,
WM7.1, WM7.4, and WM8.4, with QTL conditioning
disease avoidance traits are speculative, primarily be-
cause the QTL were mapped in different populations
with few common markers, and for other reasons de-
tailed below (Fig. 1). WM2.1
PX detected in the straw
test in a population derived from a cross between two
Andean lines occurs in the vicinity of a QTL for plant
height measured in a navy bean population. WM3.3
TW
identified by the straw test, is loosely associated with
QTLfromother populationsforrootlength(Beebeetal.
2006) and density (Cichy et al. 2009), and internode
length and plant height (Checa and Blair 2008).
WM4.1
PX expressed in the field and greenhouse was
associated with QTL for internode length and height
detected in a different GG (G2333/G19839) RIL popu-
lation (Checa and Blair 2008). WM7.1
AG,PX,XC is locat-
ed in the midst of avoidance and root traits measured in
other populations, but none map to the specific location
of the white mold resistance QTL at the Phaseolin seed
protein (Phs)l o c u s .W M 7 . 4
XC was detected solely in
the straw test and co-segregates with a QTL for plant
height measured in the greenhouse in the same XC
population. WM8.4
BR,CG,R31 was detected by green-
house methods in two separate populations (Maxwell
et al. 2007; Soule et al. 2011); and in the field for a third
population. It had a minor effect in all three cases, but
WM8.4 detected in the field in BR population (Ender
and Kelly 2005) was associated with a minor QTL for
lodging in the same population. A QTL for root length
identified in a different population (Beebe et al. 2006)
mappedtothesameregionasWM8.4,andsimilartothe
observation made for WM7.2, which suggests a rela-
tionship between root length and lodging. A QTL for
canopy porosity in PX population is located in the same
WM8.4 region.
Other than a few putative co-localizations of root
trait QTL with WM1.1, WM3.3, WM7.2, and WM8.4,
QTL primarily associated with disease avoidance, the
root trait QTL mapped independent of the other 23
WM QTL. The putative co-localization of root length
with lodging for WM7.1, WM7.2 and WM8.4, sug-
gests a possible role of root traits in supporting upright
plants and resistance to lodging for avoiding white
mold disease. Analysis of root traits, lodging, and
reaction to white mold within the same population
tested across multiple trials is needed to validate these
putative associations.
White mold screening field trials
Disease avoidance traits, canopy porosity and canopy
height, were significantly correlated with disease se-
verity in both Washington field trials (Table 1). For
each trial, a more open or taller canopy was correlated
with less white mold. The correlations were weaker in
2001 compared to 2000. Greater disease pressure in
2001, as indicated by higher mean disease score, 7.3,
compared to 5.5 in 2000, for 39 lines common to both
trials, may have partly overcome the effectiveness of
Table 1 Simple correlation coefficients (r) between canopy
trait and disease score means for dry bean breeding lines and
cultivars, representing many different market classes and gene
pools, tested in white mold screening trials conducted in Pater-
son, WA, in 2000 and 2001
Year Lines Mean disease score
a Canopy porosity (1 to 5)
b Canopy height (cm)
No. 1 to 9 r
Disease score (1 to 9) all genotypes 2000 110 5.3 0.82** −0.62**
2001 134 6.8 0.36** −0.33**
Disease score (1 to 9) common genotypes 2000 39 5.5 0.78** −0.60**
2001 39 7.3 0.20 −0.39*
aDisease score, 1 = no symptoms and 9 = completely diseased
bCanopy porosity, 1 = completely open and 5 = completely closed
*,** significant correlations at the <0.05 and <0.01 level of probability, respectively
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plant canopies. Supporting evidence for this is the
higher disease scores exhibited (6.7 and 6.8) by up-
right lines with narrow plant profiles, such as ‘Claret’
(Hosfield and Hang 2005) and MSU-396 breeding line
in 2001, than observed in 2000 under lower disease
pressure, 2.0 and 2.8, respectfully.
For the snap bean trials in Oregon, there was a
significant correlation between disease score and lodg-
ing in each trial, and the association was moderately
high averaging 63 % across trials (Table 2). Disease
severity was negatively correlated with yield in 5 of
7 years. The yield reduction from increased disease
severity was greatest in 2004 and weakest in 2008, the
trials with highest and lowest disease pressure, respec-
tively. Although the snap beans tested had determinate
Type I bush growth habits, they differed for upright
plant architecture and corresponding ability to be re-
sistant or susceptible to lodging. One might expect
increased lodging to result from plants with high yield
potential falling over from the greater pod (weight)
load. But, the opposite was observed, increased lodg-
ing was associated with lower yield (r=−0.34**) in
snap bean across 7 years. The negative correlation
likely results from lodged plants suffering yield loss
from the greater disease pressure.
The white mold screening field trials conducted in
Michigan showed that resistance to lodging was an
extremely important white mold avoidance trait in dry
bean (Table 3). Resistance to lodging was consistently
correlated (57 %) with reduced disease in all 3 years.
Desirability score and maturity were correlated with
disease score in three of the 4 years. Desirability score
itself was highly and consistently correlated with high
yield potential 46 %, resistance to lodging 50 %, and
increased plant height 63 % in all four trials (data not
shown). Thus, the desirability score reflects an index
of the aforementioned traits representing an ideal dry
bean ideotype with the added benefit of greater white
mold avoidance. Interestingly, canopy height, an im-
portant disease avoidance trait and component of de-
sirability score was negatively correlated with disease
score but significantly only in the 2011 trial. The 2010
trial had much higher disease pressure, and was the
only trial to show a significant negative correlation
between yield and disease score. Avoidance traits are
less effective and yield more vulnerable under heavier
white mold pressure.
Fungicide efficacy
In general, fungicide applications to manage white
mold reduced disease severity and increased yield
each year (Figs. 2 and 3). There was a significant line
by treatment interaction for disease severity score each
year (2008–2009) and for yield in 2007 (Table 4).
For 2007, fungicide application revealed a greater
magnitude of effect in managing white mold on the
Table 2 Simple correlation coefficients (r) among disease score and yield and lodging means for snap bean breeding lines and
cultivars, tested in white mold screening trials conducted in Corvallis, OR, from 2002 to 2008
Year Lines Mean disease score
a Yield estimate (0 to 4)
b Lodging (1 to 4)
c
No. (1 to 10) r
Disease score (1 to 10) 2002 105 5.8 −0.30** 0.71**
2003 215 5.6 −0.25** 0.79**
2004 151 8.0 −0.67** 0.75**
2005 98 4.7 0.08 0.65**
2006 125 5.4 −0.64** 0.38**
(1 to 9) (1 to 3) (1 to 3)
Disease score (1 to 9) 2007 142 4.1 −0.26** 0.77**
2008 101 3.0 0.18 0.35**
aWhite mold scores: 1–10, 1 = no symptoms observed, 10 = all plants in plot infected; 1–9 infected, and standard 1–9 scale, where 1 =
no disease and 9 = completely diseased
bYield estimated with 0–4 scale with 0 = poor yield and 4 = high yield potential; 1–3 scale with 1 = poor yield and 3 = good yield
potential
cLodging based on 1–4 scale with 1 = upright and 4 = prostrate; 1–3 scale with 1 = upright and 3 = prostrate
Eur J Plant Pathol (2013) 135:525–543 535susceptible check Montrose, lesser effect on the upright
susceptible line Winchester, and least effect in the par-
tially resistance line USPT-WM-1 (Fig. 2). The percent
reduction in disease score with a single fungicide appli-
cation was 81, 65, and 50 % for Montrose, Winchester,
and USPT-WM-1, respectively. One or more fungicide
applications had the greatest impact on yield in
Montrose and no significant effect on yield in USPT-
WM-1 (Fig. 3). Similar lack of a yield benefit from
fungicide application for USPT-WM-1 was observed
in 2008 and 2009. The yield for pinto 37-2 (released
as USPT-WM-12) which derives resistance, in part,
from USPT-WM-1, likewise did not respond to fungi-
cide application in the 2009 trial. For the non-treated
control treatments, itisnoteworthy, that yield for USPT-
WM-1 matched or exceeded yield of the susceptible
checks all three years, with the possible exception of
Orion.Although,Orionmayhaveyieldedslightlymore,
the seed weight (data not shown) was 9 % less in the
non-spray treatment compared to the dual application of
fungicideswhichindicatesseedqualitysufferedwithout
fungicideprotection.SeedweightforUSPT-WM-1,was
unaffected by spray treatment.
It is evident that susceptible lines benefit the most
fromfungicidestocontrolwhitemold.Littlebenefitwas
observedin2007withtwofungicideapplicationsexcept
for the susceptible check Montrose wheredisease sever-
ity was reduced with a second application from a score
of 2.9 to 1.6 (Fig. 2). There was also an effect from a
third fungicide application on yield for susceptible cul-
tivars Montrose and Winchester in 2007, but split appli-
cations with three sprays are not a common practice
among dry bean growers (Fig. 3) .S i m i l a r l yi n2 0 0 8 ,
except for the very susceptible Orion, dual applications
did not significantly improve the control of disease
severity above the effect of a single application. In
general, no yield benefit from a second fungicide appli-
cation in 2008 was observed, with 11A-39 pinto being
the one exception. There was higher disease pressure in
the 2009 trial, so this trial showed a benefit from dual
applications as five of eight lines exhibited a significant
reduction in disease severity score. Moreover, the dual
applicationssignificantly increased yield for Matterhorn
by 24 % more than the single application. This result
underscores why growers in white mold prone produc-
tion regions prefer two separate fungicide applications
for control of white mold.
The susceptible checks with more upright architec-
ture,Winchester in2007,PT7-8in2008, and PT7-8and
Matterhorn in 2009, had more porous canopies and
resistance to lodging than the susceptible checks
(Table 5). The upright (Type II) susceptible checks had
lower disease severity than the decumbent (Type III)
susceptible checks, with no spray or a single fungicide
application, in 2007 and 2008, but not in 2009 (Fig. 2).
The checks with upright architecture likely exhibited
partial avoidance of white mold in the years with mod-
erate disease pressure but avoidance was not effective
undertheheavierdiseasepressurethatoccurredin2009.
The upright checks, under heavy pressure in 2009,
responded well to the fungicide applications, with lower
disease severity and increased yield. The yield response
for the upright checks in 2007 and 2008 to fungicide
applications was minimal compared to the susceptible
Table 3 Simple correlation coefficients (r) between disease
severity and agronomic trait means for dry bean lines and
cultivars, representing many different market classes and gene
pools, tested in white mold screening trials conducted in Entri-
























Disease score (1 to 9) 2008 3.3 0.09 −0.24 0.30* −0.31* 0.70** −0.03 −0.49**
2009 3.5 −0.23 −0.10 0.08 −0.22 0.56** −0.20 −0.52**
2010 5.7 −0.34** 0.06 −0.27* −0.47** 0.48** −0.19 −0.44**
2011 3.6 0.03 0.06 −0.07 −0.51** 0.53** −0.50** −0.20
aDisease score, 1 = no symptoms and 9 = completely diseased
bLodging, 1 = no lodging and 5 = completely lodged
cDesirability index, 1 = worst and 7 = best
*,** significant correlations at the <0.05 and <0.01 level of probability, respectively
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ance is more effective in combating moderate disease
pressure (Fig. 3). USPT-WM-1 possesses physiological
resistance in combination with disease avoidance due to
upright architecture which is the reason it performed so
well without fungicide protection.
Fig. 2 Dry bean line x
spray treatment interaction
on the effect of fungicide
applications (0 – no spray, 1
= single application, 2 =
dual applications 7 to
10 days apart, and 3 – split
applications 7–10 days
apart), on disease severity (1
to 9 score where 1 = no dis-
ease and 9 = completely
diseased) in trials conducted
in Paterson, WA, 2007 to
2009; S, US, and PR, repre-
sent susceptible, upright
susceptible and partially re-
sistant dry bean lines, re-
spectively; bars represent
LSD 0.05 mean separation
test for the genotype x treat-
ment interaction; overlap-
ping bars indicate lack of
significant difference
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The identification of numerous QTL, widely distributed
across the genome, attest to the genetic complexity of
white mold resistance in common bean. Breeders and
geneticists have struggled to identify major QTL for
marker-assisted breeding (MAS) applications, and to
separate the effects of the QTL on disease reaction.
Fig. 3 Dry bean line x
spray treatment interaction
on effect of fungicide appli-
cations (0 – no spray, 1 =
single application, 2 = dual
applications 7 to 10 days
apart, and 3 – split applica-
tions 7–10 days apart), on
grain yield in trials con-
ducted in Paterson, WA,
2007 to 2009; S, US, and
PR, represent susceptible,
upright susceptible and par-
tially resistant dry bean
lines, respectively; bars rep-
resent LSD 0.05 mean sep-
aration test for the genotype
x treatment interaction;
overlapping bars indicate
lack of significant difference
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function and to select candidate QTL for MAS. The
map showed that nearly half of the 27 QTL for white
mold resistance, detected to-date, have a possible asso-
ciation with QTL for white mold disease avoidance,
either through pleiotropic or linkage effects. The previ-
ousrelationshipsofsixQTL(WM1.1,WM3.1,WM5.3,
WM6.1, WM7.2, WM8.1) with disease avoidance traits
were strengthened, while seven others (WM2.1,
WM3.3, WM4.1, WM4.2, WM7.1, WM7.4, WM8.4)
are presented for future validation.
It was previously accepted that QTL for resistance to
white mold identified by the greenhouse straw test, or
bothfieldandgreenhousetests,were likelyconferredby
physiological resistance mechanisms (eg. WM2.2,
WM7.1, WM8.3), and those QTL expressed solely in
the field by disease avoidance traits (eg. WM3.1,
WM5.3, WM7.2). The former QTL represent ideal can-
didates for MAS to improve physiological resistance
because they lack association with disease avoidance
traits. For this reason, and validated major effect in
multiple populations, WM7.1 and WM8.3 of Andean
origin were chosen, and used successfully for marker-
assisted transfer of physiological resistance (Miklas
2007) into Middle American dry bean market classes.
Nonetheless, acceptable agronomic types with moderate
to high yield potential have yet to be recovered from
lines with physiological resistance derived from these
MAS efforts, as observed in the poor yield performance
of advanced lines 11-39A pinto with WM7.1 and 29C-6
great northern with WM8.3 in the fungicide efficacy
trials. Additional marker-assisted backcrossing of these
two QTL into pinto and great northern dry bean is
ongoinginanattempttoovercometheapparentnegative
linkage drag effect on yield and agronomic adaptation.
The linkage drag problem raises another concern for
many of the 13 QTL associated with disease avoidance,
as to how their breeding value may be affected by
derivation from wide crosses: Middle American x
Andean,drybeanxsnapbean,andcultivatedxlandrace
Table 4 Analysis of variance results for disease score and yield to examine effect of dry bean line on fungicide efficacy in white mold
trials conducted in Paterson, WA, 2007–2009
Source df Disease score (1–9)
a Yield (kgha
−1)
MS F value MS F value
2007
Rep 3 0.57 NS 2483891 4.8**
Trt 3 52.10 256.11** 2759216 5.3**
Line 2 11.44 56.22** 4507176 8.8**
Line*Trt 6 6.39 31.40** 1853560 3.6**
Error 33 0.20 511490
2008
Rep 3 1.52 NS 191203 NS
Trt 2 14.38 21.76** 1129315 6.7**
Line 5 25.73 38.94** 2383231 14.1**
Line*Trt 10 1.33 2.01* 194949 NS
Error 44 0.66 169163
2009
Rep 2 1.72 4.15* 946986 NS
Trt 2 14.61 35.31** 1173280 NS
Line 7 9.88 23.89** 2302910 5.05**
Line*Trt 14 0.96 2.32* 396742 NS
Error 45 (25)
b 0.41 456323
aDisease score, 1 = no disease and 9 = completely diseased
bThere were fewer degrees of freedom for yield in 2009 because some plots were not harvested
*,** significant at the <0.05 and <0.01 level of probability, respectively
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abound in populations derived from such wide crosses.
Thus, QTL for white mold resistance identified in pop-
ulations from wide crosses may represent associations
with undesirable avoidance traits, such as long spindly
internodes or short plants, with low yield potential. For
instance, determinant bush growth habit segregating in
the AG population (Middle American x Andean) was
associated with smaller plants with low yield potential
which contributed to disease avoidance and detection of
WM1.1 at the fin locus. Snap bean with unconventional
bush growth habits exhibiting taller plants with longer
internodes and lower yield potential has been associated
with WM6.1 (Miklas et al. 2003). Furthermore, those
QTL detected by the straw test but confounded by plant
morphology (e.g. WM1.1, WM3.3, WM6.1, WM7.4)
trace to un-adapted germplasm generated by wide
crosses; thus, may be undesirable for use in improving
either physiological resistance or disease avoidance.
The transfer of QTL using narrower crosses within
gene pools (e.g. WM2.2, WM3.1, WM7.2) has met
with better success, but it has been accomplished by
traditional breeding. USPT-WM-1 pinto with resis-
tance derived from a navy bean is a product of hybrid-
ization between lines within the Middle American
gene pool. The recent releases, USPT-WM-12
(Miklas et al. 2012) and ‘Eldorado’ pinto (Kelly et
al. 2012), combine yield potential with high levels of
resistance to white mold conferred by physiological
mechanisms and disease avoidance characteristics.
These new releases derive from narrow crosses con-
ducted between USPT-WM-1 and great northern and
Table 5 Summary of disease avoidance traits for dry bean lines averaged across fungicide spray treatments conducted from 2007 to
2009
Line Disease reaction Growth habit
a Canopy porosity
b Lodging
c Harvest maturity Canopy height
T y p e 1t o5 1t o9 d c m
2007
Montrose Susceptible III 4.1 7.9 102 26.2
Winchester Upright susceptible III 2.9 5.8 98 32.8
USPT-WM1 Partially resistant II 2.9 3.6 112 40.6
LSD 0.05 0.4 0.6 1.7 0.8
2008
Orion Susceptible III 4.3 8.2
Quincy Susceptible III 2.7 7.2
PT7-8 Upright susceptible II 2.2 3.9
PS02-029C-6 Partially resistant III 3.6 6.7
PS02-011A-39 Partially resistant II 1.3 2.7
USPT-WM-1 Partially resistant II 2.5 4.2
LSD 0.05 0.4 0.7
2009
Orion Susceptible III 3.9 7.9 105
Quincy Susceptible III 4.0 8.0 105
Matterhorn Upright susceptible II 3.7 6.7 107
PT7-8 Upright susceptible II 3.0 4.6 109
PS02-029C-6 Partially resistant II 3.7 6.3 114
PS02-037-2 Partially resistant II 4.9 7.8 115
PS02-038-4 Partially resistant II 4.8 7.3 115
USPT-WM-1 Partially resistant II 4.5 7.6 116
LSD 0.05 0.5 0.6 2.1
aGrowth habit: Type III = prostrate indeterminate vine, Type II = upright short indeterminate vine
bCanopy porosity 1 = completely open and 5 = completely closed
cLodging, 1 = no lodging and 9 = completely lodged
540 Eur J Plant Pathol (2013) 135:525–543pinto bean breeding lines, respectively, with upright
architecture and moderate to high yield potential, but
susceptibility to white mold.
New RIL mapping populations (USPT-WM-1 x
susceptible upright pintos) appear to have detected
an effect for WM2.2 and WM3.1 in the straw test
(Mkwaila and Kelly 2012). WM2.2 from the Bunsi
source, and WM3.1, were previously only detected by
field reaction to white mold. WM3.1 was associated
with the stay-green stem trait which may influence
both physiological resistance and avoidance mecha-
nisms contributed by open and upright canopies
(Fig. 2), in addition to later maturity (Miklas et al.
2006). WM2.2 was detected by the straw test in a snap
bean x kidney bean population (Soule et al. 2011).
Although, the new releases USPT-WM-12 and
Eldorado possess more resistance to white mold in
the straw test than USPT-WM-1 (Kelly et al. 2012;
McCoy et al. 2012; Miklas et al. 2012), they were
selected for resistance solely in field trials.
Given the complexity of white mold reaction and
confounding effect of avoidance traits and physiolog-
ical resistance mechanisms in both field and green-
house environments, genotypic selection based on
QTL assays specifically to improve disease avoidance
traits is unlikely until the relative effect of QTL con-
ditioning white mold avoidance traits can be validated
in commercially adapted and high yielding genetic
backgrounds. Instead, breeders should focus on select-
ing for resistance to white mold in the field to improve
disease avoidance. The multi-location field nurseries
spanning 12 years provide unequivocal evidence for
the importance of disease avoidance for combating
white mold disease. Clearly, dry and snap bean lines
with upright architecture, tall plants with narrow pro-
files, porous canopies, and resistance to lodging have
much greater capacity to avoid white mold disease.
With the prominence of upright Type II dry bean and
Type I snap bean cultivars, resistance to lodging could
be the single most important avoidance trait for reduc-
ing disease severity. Lodged dry and snap beans create
denser and more compact canopies which result in
cooler and more humid microclimates favourable to
the pathogen. In addition, plant organs in contact with
the ground are vulnerable to mycelia infections ema-
nating from colonized senescent blossoms and leaf
litter on the soil surface.
Developing resistant lines with mid-season maturity
has been a struggle for breeders, as most lines with
partial resistance to white mold are later maturing. The
association of later maturity with less disease in the
Michigan trials may result from a combination of fac-
tors. But the negative correlation is most likely due to
inclusion of advanced lines that are late because they
possess the stay-green stem trait which contributes to
physiological resistance. USPT-WM-1 and Eldorado
pinto genotypes fit this profile, and both have been used
to develop many of the advanced pinto bean lines in
various stages of testing for resistance to white mold.
It is encouraging that high enough levels of resis-
tance to white mold have been developed in dry bean
(USPT-WM-1 and derived lines) to protect yield po-
tential and seed quality in the absence of fungicide
application. The challenge for breeders will be to
decrease maturity and increase overall yield potential
of dry bean lines with partial physiological resistance
to white mold to match the earlier maturity and yield
potential exhibited by susceptible lines when protected
by a fungicide or when grown in absence of white
mold disease. The new pinto bean releases USPT-
WM-12 and Eldorado, reinforce the importance of
field selection for white mold resistance under disease
pressure to incorporate physiological resistance in
combination with disease avoidance and high yield
potential. Advanced yield trials in non-disease nurs-
eries should also be employed to select for higher
yield potential and enhanced disease avoidance among
white mold resistant bean breeding lines and cultivars.
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